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THE0PEN 
WINDOW 

Fr: 
Louis Hohman 

With a Psalm in Their Hearts 
"I will lift up my eyes to the hills from which comes my help," they said, and of f 
they went to Sky Mountain Lodge, 2,000 feet above the Naples Valley. Eighth 
graders from St. Mary's School, Canandaigua, accompanied by their teachers and 
some parents and priests, spent two October days on a nature retreat, studying 
trees and ponds, practicing haiku poetry and compass reading and fil l ing out the 
daylight hours with team sports, before dinner and fireplace beckoned. Shown here 
are Laura Smith, teacher Carol Whitmore, Michael Rennie, Barbara Boyle, Ricky 
Yarger, with Mike Cornelia behind him, Joe McMahon and Dave Noaker. Getting to 
know each other better, developing Christian community . . . Commenting on the 
expedition, Eugene Oberst, one of the teachers, quoted Karl Rahner that "The 
problem of theology is to find the art of drawing religion out of people, not 

pumping it into them." 

WORD FOR 
SUNDAY 

I 

woman. "At the resurrec
tion, whose wife wil l she 
be?" That question, they 
felt, indubitably showed the 
absurdity of a bodi ly 
resurrection. 

Fr: 
Albert Shamon 

Deftly, as 
Blessed Lord 
o b j e c t i o n . 
resurrection. 

always. Our 
quashed the 

In t h e 
Christ ex-

Sunday's Readings^R3) Lk. 
20:27-38. (R1) 2 Mc. 7:1-2,9-
14. (R2) 2 Thess. 2:16-3:5. 

The f i rst and th i rd 
readings next Sunday are 
about seven brothers. Both 
readings deal with life after 
life. 

One of the brothers in the 
first reading offered his 
hands a n d t o n g u e t o be 
hacked off, confessing, 
"From God I hope to receive 
these again." A marvelous 
attestation of faith in bodily 
resurrection. 

More wonderful than the 
seven brothers was their 
mother. Twice was she* their 
mother: at their birth and at 
their death, as she stood 
encouraging each to die 
rather than break the law of 
God. Seven times she died 
as she watched each slowly 
die. Then she did what she. 
had asked them to do - to 
die for the right. 

What a contrast to those 
"mothers" today who would 
kil l the children of their 
wombs, not in defence of 
G o d ' s l aw , b u t in d e f i a n c e 
of it! How shall they avoid 
the frightening sentence, 
'"For y o u there w i l l be no 

resurrection"? (R1) 

The Sadducees "pooh-
poohed" the idea of a 
bodily resurrection (R3). For 
them the book of Mac-
cabbees was not inspired. 
So they felt no compunction 
in deny ing i ts c lear 
testimony to a resurrection. 
In fact, like Joseph Fletcher 
in his Situation Ethics, they 
t o o c o n j u r e d up 
hypothetical cases, like a 
stacked deck of cards, to 
"debunk" the resurrection. 

According to the Levitare 
Law (Dt-. 25:5), if a man died 
w i thout of fspr ing, his 
brother was to marry the 
widow and name the first 
child after the deceased and 
thus preserve his name. In 
the case given, seven 
brothers, to keep the law, 
had married the same 

palined, there is no need to 
marry. Then, too, God is 
love — once possessed of 
God and possessed by God, . 
there's no point in making 
love. 

Last January when I was 
vacationing in the Virgin 
Islands, I happened to be 
talking to a young man who 
questioned the existence of 
an afterlife. Our Lord's 
words came to my mind and 
I said, "God is not a God of 
death but a God of l i fe." We 
w e r e s i t t ing o n a b lu f f 

surrounded by the blue 
Caribbean. I pointed to the 
ceruleaM skies and the sands 
washed white by the surf, to 
pelicans dive-bombing into 
schools of fish for an 
evening meal, and said, 
"Look about you. Life is 
everywhere. The sea teems 
with it; the air is feathered 
with fowl; the land is 
adorned with living plants 
and animals. Look at those 

graceful palms, the golden 
flowered century plants, the 
Turk's cap cactuses' and 
hibiscuses showing off their 
fiame-red flowers." As I 
spoke, an iguana scurried 
for cover, and l i the 
salamanders froze then 
darted with sudden motion. 

We had snorke led 
together, so I recalled the 
fabulous undersea world 
that had drawn from us so 
many exclamations of 
wonder. The rainbowed 
parrot fish. The delicately 
blue-colored tang. The 
mean, tiger striped sargeant 
fish. The longspine-black 
sea urchin . — '-'Neptune's 
shaving brush." The fan
tastic coral: crinoid.sea fan, 
elkhorn. "You see," I 
continued, "there's l i fe 
everywhere." l u x u r i a n t 
vines clambered over walls 
and weeds pushed through 
walks of cement. "Even 
concrete cannot restrain 
l ife," I went on. 

Then I said something 
that had nothing at all to do 
with our surroundings. "Life 
is so intrusive," I remarked, 
"that man has not even 
discovered a contraceptive 
device that is 100% failure 
proof. Would such, a living 
God, whose very nature is to 
exude life, annihilate life?" 

Dear Father Hohman, 

is it wrong to pray for 
someone to die if they are 
very sick? When my aunfs 
baby died I hated God for a 
couple o i days. Is it wrong 
to feel that way? I hope you 
understand this l itt le note. 
Thank you for everything. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) B.W. 

DearB. W., 

One of the most im
portant things that we need 
to know about prayer is that 
there is no way in the world 
that we can give God 
directions as to what to do. 
The natural thing when we 
are in need is to cry out 
what our need is but when 
we do that in prayer it is 
very important that we 
understand that we are 

EAT AND VOTE! 

O n c e a g a i n , t h e 
B l o o m f i e i d C a t h o l i c 
churches offer, in the words 
of Walter J. Sendall, "two 
c h a n c e s in o n e d a y t o get a 
grea t m e a l a n d still h a v e 
plenty of time to carry out 
your responsibility to vote." 

The traditional chicken-
and-biscuit dinner wil l be 
served Election Day, Nov. 8, 
by the people of St. 
Bridget's, East Bloomfieid, 
and of St. Joseph's, West 
B loomf ie id . The East 
Bloomfieid parish hall is the 
place; times are 11:30 a.m.-
1:30 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. There 
wil l be also a sale of baked 
goods and fudge. 

FASHION SHOW NOV. 10 

Elmira—The Notre Dame 
H igh School Parents 
Association is .sponsoring a 
dessert-card party and 
fashion show Thursday, 
Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
Fashions wil l be provided by 
Rosenbaum's. There will be 
gifts for those attending to 
add to the evening's 
fest ivi t ies. Progressive 
euchre will be available, or 
the game of your choice. 

when nothing 
but the finest 

will do. 
You spent a lot of time 
looking-for that special 
person... we hope you'll 
take that little extra time now 
in selecting just the right engage
ment ring. At Naum% we believe your diamond 
should represent the finest values to be found any
where. And it is for this reason that our master 
diamond buyers visit the diamond markets of the 
world painstakingly examining and selecting 
diamonds to meet our extremely high standards. 
When it is your time to select a diamond engage
ment ring, visit Naum's. We've been helping 
others capture the mood of love for over a quarter 
of a century and our diamond consultant's will be 
pleased to help you, too. 

GREECE 
2373 Ridge Road West 

i>PITTSFORD 
3340 Monroe Avenue 

WEBSTER 
2180 Empire Blvd. 

CHILI 
3313 Chili Avenue 

crying out for God's help 
and love wKatever form that 
may take. I t may take the 
form of allowing that person 
to live because it is better 
for t h a t person to l ive or t o 
die if it is better for that 
person to die. It would be 
much better if you were to 
pray that the sick person 
would have the courage to 
meet whatever had to be 
met and that you would 
have the courage to stand 
by and watch. 

Your feelings of hatred 
for God should, I think, be 
simply regarded as an 
emotional reaction to a very 
sad event. It was not as 
though you really hated 
God but rather that feelings 

of hurt and anger rose in 
you to a degree that it felt 
as t h o u g h y o u h a t e d H i m . 
Also the fact that it lasted 
only "for a couple of days 
m e a n t t h a t it w a s s i m p l y 
that - a feeling Obviously if 
you nutured that particular 
feeling and thought and 
really did come to regard 
God as hateful then it would 
be very definitely wrong. 
But I do not see that to be 
the case in your situation. In 
the long run the most im
portant thing we pray for is 
that God's wil l be done and 
when His wilt is done we can 
be sure that whatever 
happens wil l be the most 
loving and beautiful and 
good happening that could 
possibly be. 
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End the shame and tears of 

Bed Wetting 
Merciless teasing, personal frustration, serious 

psychological problems con be the result of 
bed wetting. When not caused by organic 

defect or disease, bed wetting can be 
ended by the methods of Pacific 
International. Read what par

ents and doctors say in our Free book
let. Send coupon today. 

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
P. O. k > 17. Univanity Stetim. $ r « w N. T. 13210 

Age 

rnOn#., 

Stoic.. ..I... Zip.. 

MICHAELS/STERN 
EMPLOYEES FACTORY STORES 

2 LOCATIONS 

87 Clinton Ave. N. Liberty St., Penn Yan 
OPEN TUES & THURS NITES MON THRU FRI 10 io 5 

M0N THRU FRI 10 to 5 SAT 8 to 5 
SAT 9 to 3 

FALL SUITS 
NONE OVER $102.80 
Manyat$7944&$88 " 

SPORT COATS 
*51 »&'70 .09 

Short & Big Sizes 
As Well as Tall and Extra Tall 

SNOWBIRDS... 
Look at our light suits 
before you fly south! 

'59 81 and'64" 

Ends of Cloth 
available at 

Clinton 
Ave. 

Store 

^ Phone 454^5260 


